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TO THE READER.

.zVt the request of some friends, who, viewing the suhject in tlie

same light as myself, ^are anxious to place it before the public, I

have been induced. to have the following letter printed in the Pam-

PHLETEEU. As it ma) fall inlo the hands of persons unacquainted

M'ith circumstances to which the letter refers, I have added a few

notes for thoir information.



LETTER,

Sec. &C.

London, March ^d. \8]G.

My Dear ,

J. HE miseries we anticipated are now finding their way to thecitj

of London. 1 yesterday learned from a friend there, to whom I was

talking on the subject, that the wholesale dealers, who have been

round the neighbouiing dislricls for orders, are scarcely able to

procure any, " as thefarmers " they are told, " are no longer able

to purchase any luxuries." To him who will look into this remark,

who knows all the points on which it touches, it is a volume on the

state of the nation ; on the melancholy change which we have se^n

for the last eighteen months taking place.

It tells you, that till now, London had to learn into what state

we had fallen : pointing out the height of luxury to which all ranks

had risen, it shows to the statesman whence his indirect taxes were

procured : to us, ii but confirms the first part of the gloomy picture

we had drawn, to the fniishing of wlii» h \\c have h>i>ked with »o

much fear and anxiety.

But what could any men of thinking minds expect, when they
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BNv .so iiiiiiiy (-Mt:il4-h iiiiteiiantrd, nnd in tin- IkmkIs of t lie landlord
;

otiicrH tiiiiird iiilo iiiiHtiiic, or tilled witlioiit manure; stock every

day <lt«it:iMii;^'; faiiiH-rs piiNiii^ tlu-ir taxes fioni their cipilal ; and

those who have not any,' leaving their iarniM in the iiij;ht ; cove-

nants no |on;;er of any* Mervice,—binding only the landlord; rattle

sold to pay rules and faxeM, making Kcareely any' return; all im-

provements in estates naturally at an end; and in consequence* la-

bourers of all ages on tin; pay of thepaiish; the circulation of

money decreased to one-third ; and mu'h of that on the western

coast tak( II to IVance^ for hrand} : what, 1 say, with sucha picture

as this hefoKr their eyes, could any tliinking men expect, but that

the tradesman must stop his payments or shut up his shop ; and

that with him the London trader, the import merchant, and the cus-

tom house, must inevitably fall t

The landlord, w hose sole dcpendance is on his rents, living in the

midst of his tenantryj the bulwark of our country, must cut down

his establishment, diminishing his direct taxes on the one hand,

but his indirect taxes ten-fold on the other ; or fly, as too many

have felt compelled, to spend his small remahiing rents in a foreign

* Many men who have been thus obliged improvidently to dispose of

their stock, have so contrived as to get their neighbours to assist them with

their carts; and in one night have removed every thing portable to ant ther

partof the country ; this is known by the familiar term of " going clear off."

* Covenants cannot be any longer of service when the tenant has not any

thing which you can seize for your rent,

5 A friend of mine sent a man to the fair at I3rent, in Devonshire, to buy

him one or two good colts, and gave him twenty pounds for the purpose :

the man bought seven, and returned two pounds ten shillings in eichange.

* In many parishes in Devonshire this is the case, the men receiving five

shillings per week from the parish funds, and employing themselves in

the most unproductive of all labour—breaking stones on the road.

* Inhere is a very large and increasing trade at this time carried on from

our coast with tiie town of Roscow, near Morluix, wiiere the spirits are paid

for in English Hank notes.
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land, depriving his native country of its circulation and support, and

in proportion filling the coffers of a foreign treasury.

Such is the state of our country at this momentous crisis ; at the

glorious termination of a war, in the attaining of which the efforts

of the statesman and the warrior are beyond all praise.

I will now endeavour to show what has brought about this suddca

change; why estates which were let at high rents, (improvidently

as some conceive, who forget that to let under the proper value is

to deprive the State of its revenue,) are now worth so little. From

the great demands of government for the supplies of the army, navy,

and prisoners, the markets had attained a (Considerable height ; they

were certain and regular, and the farmer knew when he took his

estate how to calculate its advantages : he knew that as long as the

market could be regularly fed, a fair price could be obtained : he

was no longer that man, of whom we have heard some sixty years

ago, who walked to the market with his basket on his arm, or lus

single bag of corn on his horse : farming had become a science ; it

had changed to a trade ; and every market was an Exchauge as

much as that on Coruhill ; there prices were settFed, and business

transacted, as iu the city of Loudon : and to keep up a regular

supply for all our cities, and goveriuneut contracts, this was abso-

lutely necessary' : the effect grew out of the cause : the illiterate

men, who compose that society, could not bring this about from

their own invention ; but the change of our society produced the

effect in them : they were but the instruments of natural events

—

But their taxes, tithes, and rents must be paid. The merchant

in Loiuloii, whose credit is good, who i> known to be carrying on

a just and fair trade, when siuldenly wanting cash, takrs his bill to

the Bank of England, jruI it is changed into notes : ilu' same sys-

tem was as necessary to the coiuitry. The farmer, called on for

his taxes, having his cattle in their stalls and the stacks in his yard,

went to tlie country banker an<l (list ountcd his L'U, well knowing

that before the two months .should expire at which it was drawn,
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he would be fnaijlcd t<» >,• II so mudi of \m stock at a fair and

proper price as to rcMlcern it. Anil what hat now brought hitn ti>

t}ie stall hf is in ' That which woiiM lirinjf two-thirds of our nn r-

chant!t into the same situation if the liauk of Knglaiid, alarineil ut

tlie state of our trade, was suddenly tu stop its discounts. 'J'he

great glut in the market from the stopping of government contracts,

and thQ double ditKculty arising fioni the improvident importation

of corn, frighleued the country bank«r: he lefustd to accommodate.

Tl)e farmer, still pressed for his taxes and po<ir ratrs, was obliged to

draw on his capital, or possessing it (as is always best for the coun-

try) in tlie character of fanning stock, was obliged to take it to :i

market already overloaded : in v;iin to him to tell the tax-gatherer to

look at his stalls, his dairy, and his stack-yard; in >ain to him to

show the estate without a weed which was once a uildemess ; his

corn unthrashed, his cattle half fed, must fall under the relentless

band of the law; and that country, ^hich two years since was the

seat of every comfort, nay, of luxury itself, must, unless this blow

be averted, return to misery and want.'

And here let me pause to say a few words on the difference of

the situation of the tenant as regarding his natural landlord, and

those who have now unconsciously usurped that character,—the

governincnl and the poor. The former, when his rent day arrives, if

his tenant is unable at the moment to pay him ; if he sees that be

is going on properly w ith his estate ; that his cattle are not tit for the

market, or the market ready for his corn ; will wait until they are. Not

so these new landlords : they must be paid the moment they require

it, without any feeling for the soil ; without any natural affection :

like a conqueror in a foreign land, they take it regardless of conse-

quences, loavmg the owners of the soil to starve with their tenants.

' This system is strongly exemplified by the present situation of the

county of Devon, where very much agricultural distress is felt, but where I

do not remember that any bank has failed, showing that the prudence of

the banker in refusing, on the first alarm, to discount country paper, and get-

ting his notes out of circulation, has saved himself, whilst the farmer has

fallen a little sooner than he would otherwise perhaps have done.
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But can tliis system last? If during the last year the tenant paid

the taxes at the exptnce of his capital ; if that \vhich when ripe

for the market would be worth 501. be sold for 20l. must not his

property be deteriorated, and can he do the same this ? Those

who are acquainted with agriculture, well know that the moment

tilings are thrown out of their course destruction follows like a

whirlwind. \\ ho can command the corn to grow, or the cattle to

feed ? You must regulate your manure for your corn
;
your grass

for the beasts ; and if the arrangement is destroyed the whole

system is lost. Need I, after this, ask if J! ' were obtain-

ed last year by dint of executions on the tenant, or loss of rent to

the landlord, whether the very circumstance will not be the cause

why half cannot be got now ? and that to prove that tB .

were obtained for the taxes, without a market for farming produce,

is but to shew that you put the farn»er into a state to prevent him

paying the same this year ; and the landlord, either to cheat his

tradesmen or put down his establishment, with either of which the

indirect taxes must sooner or later equally fall.

And before I leave this sulyect, let me add, that, as wild is it to

say that the quantity of country bank notes have been the cause

of our sufferings, as to tell you that port wine is poison because

some inmioderately make use of it. Without country banks your

system never could have been kept up, your war taxes never raised.

Some, it u true, as in all other walks of life, have made an unfair

use of them : yet those, who cry down this system in the present

state of sfjciety, might expect to raise oranges in Lapland w ithout

the assistance of horliculturid science!

But, say others, this will all be set right when we return to our

good old system—when all again is cheapness and plenty. What

does the stockholder answer r You forget that you owe me forty

millions per aniutni ; Uiat the Chancelkir of the Exchequer requires

' It is not any consequence what wun tlic amount of ih« exact sum tb-

tained from landed property : the argument will be the same.
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tliirty mure for liie use of the Govoniinent; aiid that (he poor re-

quire helwtrii' ten and twcixciii a «lirett tax on the land for their

support. 'Jo thoM- wUu are in tiie habit ot attemluig to parocliial

duties, «e need not mention the extent of evils growing out of the

Poor Iaiws; and the »tate, in which our parish poor now are, but

too clearly prove.s how sadly the best, the mo»t charitable of human

institutions may in time be |>erverted. Those law.s, once the

safe-<<;uard aj^ainst mi.scry in old a^e or inlirmity, ate now the

reward of idleness and vice ; and not only is the disgrace of going

to the pansli (lone away^ Imt the prison that can impose on itj

officer is accoimted the most clever in his society. To go into

instances of this woidd fdl a volume, and be foreign to thesnbjert ;

suffice it to say, that if the increase i-i not speedily btopped, the poor

will be sole possessors of the profits of the estates, leaving their

natural owners badly paid as their stewards. For it is now well

known and understood, that in the same degree ax agriculture de-

clines, do the claims on the parii>h purse increase,* and the indirect

taxes diminish.

' The Poor Iltlurns to the 25th of March, 1813, amount to 7,023,386,

exclusive of 854 parishes which made no return. An inteUigent friend of

mine takes the total at nearly eight millions ; and assures me, that from

what he has seen of the increase to this time, the amount for the year 1816

to 1817 will he nearer twelve millions; whilst in the year 1785, the amount

of the same eipcnce was only 2,184,904h 18s. lid. showing an increase to

the year 1810 of more ihun five times that sum. And comparing this state-

ment with one sent me by the same person from his own parish, which is

of small extent, and without a manufactory or town, in the south of Devon,

the increase will be found nearly the same.

In 1734 it was 11/. 15s. 9d.

1786 35/. 14i. 7t<f.

1813 134/. 5s. 4<f.

1815 164/. 10«. 8fi.

Which sum he expects this year will be increased to one-ninth more.

* When labourers received half-a-crown a-day, they could buy tea, sugar,

&c. and many other little luxuries, which at nine-pence and one shilling,

their present daily pay, they are obliged to forego.
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From this state of difficulties how are we to get out ? When we

had the entire command of the seas, when we obliged every pas-

senger. to call at our door, we could regulate our affairs as ^ve liked
;

we could raise taxes at our pleasure ; like the man who keeps

tlie oul) ini: on a road, we could charge what we pleased. But

now every other country is open to the traveller, when he can stop

where he likes, will he buy' from us at a pound what he can get

from others at ten shillings? Nay, are we so patriotic, that when

we can purchase from abroad at half the price of our own markets,

we shall not be tempted to do it ? Ask our farmer why he gives

his friend brandy and water rather than strong beer :
" Because,"

says he, " I .sell my barley at twenty shillings per quarter, and the

knig's duties alone, when I buy it again, make me pay for it at

eighty ;" ignorantly unaware, that to support an illicit trade must

in the end be his ruin. And must we not expect the same will hap-

pen in all other sorts of merchandize ? for, from the system of those

who are engaged in this traffic, the expence of stopping them, I

fear, will be equal to the revenue that will be saved by it : the greater

the temptation from high duties, added to the want of other em-

ployment, the more they will dare, and the more they will increase.

' To show the rivalry we must expect in foreign markets, I need only

a^ what must be the situation of the Newfoundland merchant—Can he

e«pcct to sell hi* fish in Spain or the Wrsf Indit-s, when, to encourage their

fislieries, and, above all, to make seurncn, the French now give a bounty

ol" twelve francs per quintal for all fish cauf^hl by thomsclveb in New-

foinullaud and carried to the West Indies; and as .Spain has imposed

a duty on all fish of about five shiliiii:;^ per quintal, a bounty of five

francs per quintal is given for all carried to that country direct, and six

francs for such as may first come to any port in France, and aftrr-

waids be transported tluthcr; With a ituty of tweuly-two francs per quinut

oQ all foreign fish that may be imported into France, and other bounties

to Uicir own fisheries not necessary to mention?

F'isli when ready for the markii, in NewfouudLmd is worth about twclvt

francs.
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If, llicn, the niaxiiii l)c a just one, thai you muit hriiig down

vour taxation to llie price of your commodity, or ruise the pi»*e to

taxation, what a picture is before uh 1 For myself, 1 will oiil\ say,

Uiat to lace the tlunj;tr i-j, 1 trust, half the battle
;

lo know its ex«

tent, the only chance of finding its remedy.

Let every man who lives on the taxes of our country take care to

keep the sources whence they How in the most Nourishing condition;

let him takr the burthen from the inilustrious, or ashist then) to bcnir

ihein • let hini stimulate industry in every way in his power; rcmeni-

berin" that it is from the rapid circulation of uujney that the treaisury

coffers are filled ; that there is not a money transaction between men •

which does not directly or indirectly leave something to the state.

Let the public creditor and public «»fiicer remember, lliat when

the farmer cannot live, when the tradesman gives up his shop, and

the merchant his couirting-house, their revenues are at an end.

Let the land-owner remember, that to stimulate the manufacturer,

the merchant, and the tiadesman; to industry, is tlie oidy means of

iniproving his rents.

In fine, let the idle man be ever forward to assist the industrious

with his purse, when,' public credit being restored, England shall

yet support her character as the first nation of the world.

My dear Yours very faithfully, A. W. II.

' It is s.ippcsed by raany that the result of the present state of agricul-

ture will be a scarcity of corn at no very disiaiit period, and that the coun-

try will consequently be relieved from it* present distress. I fear, however,

that it will he found to have a very different effect. Il is a certain and regu-

lar market, that c&u aUnie restore public credit ; individuals, it is true, may

profit by high prices, hut the system will be as disorganized as at present.

Agriculture, as all other trades, must be confined to the iiuiits prescribed

by the capital eiiiployt-d in il ; in proportion as tiie value of its produce is

certain and rcguUr, will men be induced to advance money for it, and in th?it

proportiou oulv, can we, 1 believe, hope lo see it restored.
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